American Vaulting Association
Region IV Meeting
1/10/2022

Topic: Region IV December Board meeting
Time: Jan 10 2021 07:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://unco.zoom.us/j/94371979485
Meeting ID: 943 7197 9485

1. Minutes from 12/13/2021 (Secretary – Andi)
Andi will email the minutes.

2. Financial Report/Updates (Treasurer- Ciana)
Paid registration for Sec of State $10.
Paid deposit for Douglas Cty Fairgrounds $750.
Will have full 2021 report soon.

3. Task force – Priority Business
   1. Education
      • Texas Event – Rosie & GG
         1. April 1-3 Dripping Springs Ranch Park, Dripping Springs Texas
            1. Rental for arena $350; $800 for indoor convention space
            2. Dressage show adjacent.
            3. Stalls can be doubles
            4. Is a destination (wine country).
         2. Location2 manor equestrian center (close to Austin)
            1. Hotels closer to Austin, closer to airport.
            2. New covered arena, pavilion area, indoor lounge.
            3. Will be quiet at barn (their clients at shows).
         3. Event:
1. Dena – volunteer training
2. Greta & Rosie – vaulters & judges & coaches training
3. Kim Wellman & Alex Schubaut – clinicians
4. Don’t have concessions on site
5. Stalls $65/night comes with bedding
4. Insurance, facility, travel, light snacks
5. Difference in cost is about $2000
6. Projected revenue:
   1. $150 vaulters estimated 30
   2. $100–$150 coaches
7. Rosie will ask to Dripping Springs.

- **New Mexico Regional Championship & Educational Event – June 3–5**
  1. Thursday 2nd (setup day)
  2. Will submit for AVA recognition.
  3. Judges: Crystal P.;
     1. Greta will email judges to book
        1. Cc: Ciana so that she can converse with them about judge travel etc.
     2. Greta will select judges to book ones that enjoy doing educational events to be judge/clinician.
  4. Will add Fun Fest classes, to give lots of opportunities.
  5. Ciana will follow up on anything needed for Expo New Mexico.
  6. Applications for insurance will be done by Ciana. Event dates as June 3–5.

- **Colorado Educational Event**
  1. Greta has been conversing with some Colorado individuals (Allison) about what is needed.
  2. Acro venue at I–25 & Hwy 52 (competitive gymnastics facility)
  3. Gymstarz venue (The Sports Barn) in Johnstown, CO (might only be available one day, not two days, but possible.
  4. Event dates: first or second weekend in November.

- **Applying for AVA Grant for clinic**
  1. How do we apply?
  2. Jordan will talk to the Regional supervisors.
  3. Write a short proposal from Region IV for clinic funding? Rosie will look at it.

4. **Region Basket at Symposium**
   1. Loree to Send email to clubs with request.
      1. rsiv@americanvaulting.org for contact.

5. **End of Year Awards (need to announce in 2022 Region Plan)**
   1. Sportsmanship award – Year End Award (per sportsmanship committee)
   2. Awarded at Octoberfest.
   3. Will be promoted starting in February. On website, through email blast. Through FaceBook.
   4. Lee wrote a new Vaulting Sportsmanship Pledge!!
      1. Will include it in the releases.
6. Other Task Forces, any other updates?
   1. Competition (see Education Task Force for NM & Texas events).
   2. Sportsmanship
      1. Loree will upload new sportsmanship award program to the Website.
      2. Andi can promote through Facebook.
   3. Trajectories
      1. Coaches In training weekend
      1. US Equestrian Trust grant – for clinics?
      2. Also other AVA grant
   4. DEI /Inclusivity
      1. Greta sent photos for website and promotions. Will send me names, etc.
   5. Promotion

7. Other New Business
   1. On line auctions – many available. 5% commission.
   2. Greta talked to Mary Cole – Mary would rather the funds stay in the Region.
   3. Suggestion: start auction in August, then finalize at Octoberfest (such as noon on Sunday). If someone is not at Octoberfest, will have to ship it.
   4. Frank will explore the online auction sites.

8. Next meeting: Monday February 21